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Up to the end of 1910, only one species of bee had been
r ecorded from the Solomon Islands, so I was naturally pleased
to see the interesting series collected by Mr. Froggatt,
in
1909 . The recorded species (Nomada psiloc era) was not in
the collection, which consisted entirely of undescribed forms.
As is well known, Australia possesses a rich bee-fauna, including many peculiar genera, which belong to the more
primitive section of the A poidea. It has, in addition, especially in the T orth-east,
a series of long-tongued
bees of
Ind a-Malay type, evidently
representing
a comparatively
recent inva sion. New Guinea, so far as is known, possesses
an Ind a- M alay bee-fauna, and this same fauna, variously
differenti ated as to species, spreads into the islands to the
E ast. The Solomon Islands evident ly possess a strong IndaM alay element, but Mr. Froggatt's Collection brings out the
interesting
fact that there is also a genuine ly Austra lian
element, the most striking
representative
of which is
M eroglossa, now for the first time found out of Australia. *
It is certain that this Australian fauna must have reached
the Solomon Islands by way of New Guinea, and it may be
that further collecting in that island will reveal a number of
Australian types ; but it is perhaps equally likely that these,
or many of them, have succumbed before the Inda-Malay
* Some of the green species of Pro sopis from New Gu in ea, &c., may
prove to belong to M eroylossa . This is especia lly lik ely in the case of /'.
impei·ial is Smith.
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invasion, leaving r elics on the islands to the East and Southeast . It is reasonable to suppose a period of elevation, permitting the Australian fauna to reach New Guinea, etc., followed by a period of great elevation to the North, resulting in an influx of Indo-Malay genera, most of them strong
fliers, and quite capable of crossing narrow arms of the sea.
I have prepared a list of the bees known from the islands
East and South-east of New Guinea, 46 in all. It will be
s~en that 22 species are recorded from the Bismarck Archipelago, including New Britctin (with New Pomerania)
and
New Ireland; sixteen from the Solomons, one from the New
Hebrides,
and eight from New Caledonia.
Only one
(i ll egac h il e et'ustralasice) is said to be common to any two of
these groups. All the species from the Solomons and the one
from the Jew Hebrides are endemic.
Of the
ew Ca ledonia
species, five are endemic; and one of those not so, the honey
bee being certainly an introduction.
The remaining two may
perhaps not be correctly identified, especially the Halictits,
otherwise known from Au stralia.
In all these islands, the
Colletid bees, so conspicuous in Australia and New Zealand,
seem to be absent. The Xylocopids seem not to go beyond the
Bismarck Archipelago.
It is obvious that additional collecting in these islands will
produce a great number of undescribed species .
.tlbbrevicitiows: S.111.= submar ginal ecll ; r.n. = recurr ent ner vure; t c. = transversocubiLal
n ervur r.; t.m . = trnusversomedial
11ervure.
MEROGLOSSA TETRAXAN
'l'HA n.sp.
~

Length about 7½ mm. ; head and thorax lemon-yellow,
with black markings, the cheeks, prothorax and pleura wholly
yellow; mandibles yellow, dark at extreme apex; mouthparts prosopiforrn ; clypeus with a broad dark brown bar on
each side; long yellow supraclypeal mark bottle-shaped,
its
apex reaching anterior ocellus; lateral face-marks extending
as broad bands to the top of the head, where they end
abruptly, not connecting with the yellow of the occiput;
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vertex otherwise, and int erval bet ween supra clyp ea l and
lateral marks bl ack ; upper part of black frontal area punc tured, lower part smoot h ; scape h oney-co lour except at apex;
flage llum bl ack, dull pal e browni sh ben ea th exce pt at base
and ex treme apex; mesothorax st r ongly and closely punctured, black with four broad even yell ow st rip es, the outer
on es marginal·
scut ellum and postscutellum
with a br oad
median bl ack stripe; area of metatho ra x smooth an d shinin g,
with a median, sli ght ly depressed, ferrugi 11ous spot; on each
sid e of the ar ea is a broad ferr u gin ous band, and the truncat ion ha s a narrow ferrugi nous st rip e; tegulre h oney-co lour ;
win gs moderat ely du sky; stig ma piceous, nervures rufofu scous ; first r.n . j oinin g second s. m. very n ea r ba sa l corner;
femora, and anterior
tibire in front, yell ow; knees, tibire
ot herwi se, an d tarsi honey -colou r : abdomen l1oney -colour,
flushed with yell ow at sides of first three segments, fir st segment with a dark mark at base; last t wo segments bla ck
above and below.
llab. - Solomon Islands, July -A ugust, 1909 (W. W. Froggatt).
Near to M . flctvo me11rn (Ck!!.). It belo ngs to a littl e
gr oup , hith ert o known from Que ensland, separab le thus :1\1eta tho ra x flut ed; comp a ratively la 1·ge species (9 mm . ).. mt lanitra (Ukll.)
Yletathorax uot flut ed ........ ......... ......... .. .. ......... J

l. Ap ex of abdomen purple ............... .. ....... . ....... .. ... . ... basilura (Ckll. )
Ap ex of abclome.n blac k ...... . .. .. ..... .......... .. ... ... ..... .. 2
2. Fema le cly peu s na rrow, wi t hout latera l ch,rk bars; wid t h of clype us not
greater than comb ined widths of latera l spaces between cly peus and
eye ..... ... . ... ......... ...... ...... ... ......... ... ....... ...... ....flai•omellea (Ckll.)
Female clypeus broader, with latera l dark bars; widt h of clype us mu ch
grea te r thau combined widt hs of lateral spa ces between clyp eus and
eye ...... ...................
.. ...... .........
........ .... ..... .. tetra xa ntha Ckll .
HALIC'l'US

FUOGGATTt

n .sp.

Q L engt h about 6½ mm . ; black, with lit t le pubescence, the
thorax above with very sca nt y inconspicuous hair, t h e a bd om en without hair-bands or spots, and the hiri-d margin s of the
segme nt s dark li ke the rest ; head broad, eyes broad ly shal -
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lowly emarginate ; clypeus broad, not produced; cheeks in
lateral view narrower than eye; mandibles dark; clypeus and
supraclypeal area shining, front minutely granular; antennre
dark; mesothorax and scutellum dull, very minutely punctured, scutellum slightly bigibbous ; area of metathorax large,
dull, with an exceedingly minute subcancellate
sculpture;
legs black, small joints of tarsi reddish, anterior tarsi slender ;
tegulre ferruginous ; wings hyaline, nervures and stigma
dark fuscous ; second r.n. and third t .c. much weakened ;
third s.m. short, combined areas of second and third not so
great as that of first ; abdomen broad, shining, caudal rims
dark ferruginous.
Microscopic characters
are as follows:
frontal punctures much smaller than eye-facets, as dense as
possible, running more or less into grooves ; mesothorax very
minutely granular, with widely scattered small punctures ;
area of metathorax
finely irr egularly reticulate·
spurs ferru gmous.

Hab .-Solomon
Islands, July-August,
1909(W. W. Frog gatt) . In Friese ' s table of ew Guinea species, this runs to
Ii. lati tarsis Friese, but that is easily di stinguished by the
broadened anterior tar si. lJ . frogg att ·i is closely allied to Ii.
st·urt ·i Ckll., from Queensl a nd, and looks just the same superficially, but the sculpture of the metathorax is quite different.
HALICTUS

VIHlDISClTUS

n .sp.

S?Len gth about 8 mm. , win gs rather short ; head and
thorax granular, olive-green, the mesothorax and scutellum
a stron ger, bluer green ; head broad ; keel between antennre
prominent ; front dull and granular , but the dense punctures
much larger than the eye-facets ; clypeus with large shallow
punctures, black, the upper margin green, the border between
the green and the black rosy ; lower margin of clypeus with
orange hairs ; mandibles dark .: cheeks in lateral view about
as broad as eye ; antennre dark ; mesothorax and scutellum
very densely and finely punctured on a rugose ground ; area
of metathorax with very fine strire, crossed by little ridges,
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giving a subcancellate effect; legs black; hind spur with four
blunt teeth, the first two large; tegulre piceous; wings strongly
dusky; stigma dark reddish, nervures piceous; third t.c. and
second r .n. almost obsolete; third s .m . very short, higher than
long ; abdomen shining dark green, the hind margins of the
segments broadly blackened ; apical hair dark reddish; large
large ventral pollen-collecting hair-fringes.

Hab.-Solomon
Islands, July -August, 1909(W . W. Frog gatt, No. C 13). Related closely to Ji. flindersi Ckll., from
Queensland, but conspicuously differing in colour, and in the
sculpture of the metathorax .
I

HALICTUS

EXTERUS

n .sp.

2 Length slight ly over 6 mm. ; head and thorax shining,
dark green, with yellowish hair ; head and mesothorax olive
green, the other parts a bluer green; head broad, clypeus
rather prominent, smooth and sparsely punctured ; supraclypeal area smooth and s4ining ; front finely striate, the
strire in front of the middle ocellus transverse ; antennre dark,
the flagellum dusky reddish beneath ; cheeks in lateral view
as br oad as eyes; mesothorax and scutellum smooth and
shining, with scattered punctures ; mesothorax with a lightly
impressed microscopic lin ear sculpture, and some slight transverse ridges anter iorly ; area of metathorax with very irr egular ridges ; trochanters and femora black, tibire and tarsi
rich ferruginous ; hind spur minutely pectinate ; tegulre shining rufopiceous; wings hyaline, faintly dusky, stigma piceous,
nervures fuscous ; abdomen shining dark bluish-green, without hair-bands or spots ; hind margins of segments slight ly
reddish; no ventral polleniferous fringes.

Hab.-Solornon
Islands, July-Au gu st, 1909, 2 2 's (W. W .
Froggatt, No. C. 14). Apparently related to fl. ralitn icola
Frie se, from the Bismarck Archipelago, but that species has
red-yellow mandibles, and the red of the legs includes practically all of the femora. I do not know any very near relative in Australia.
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NoMIA FROGGATTI,n.sp.

d
9 Length 11 mm . or slightly over; robust, bl ack, the hind
u margins of the first four abdominal segments with pale orange
e tegumentary bands, flushed with emerald-green laterally (one
e specimen has the bands bright terracotta red, but they have
probably been altered by cyanide); head and thorax above
with bristly black hair, at sides and beneath with pale yel0
lowish hair, but some black on upper part of pleura, middle
e of tubercles, and face (especia ll y at sides) down to about the
middle; abdomen with pale hair at base, otherwise with black,
the black hairs overlapping the bands ; venter with light reddish hair; legs with hair partly light reddish, partly black;
black on outer side of hind tibire, reddish on inn er side, con:i
trasting ; middle fc mc ra at base beneath with a stiff brush of
s orange-red hair (exactly the same in the Indian .Y. dl ioti i):
clypeus rough, with a delicate median keel; mesothorax dull
and very densely punctured ; scutellum slightly bigibbous ;
postscutellum armed as in LY . el1ioti i , but very much less light
tomentum;
base of metathorax with evident cross-kee ls (in
N. elliotii they are nearly obsolete) :abdomen rough, closely
punctur ed (in T. elliotii very sparsely) ; tegulre piceous ; wings
strongly dusky ; nrst r.n. joining the small second s.m . beyond
middle .
l:fob.-Solomon
Islands, July -August, 1909, 2 2 's(W . W .
Froggatt, No. C 12) . An Indo-Malayan type, •of the group
of N. ellioti i Smith.
It is really known from K. pitlchribalteata Cameron, by the different postscutellar
armature,
that, in Cameron ' s species, consisting of more widely separated, spine-like structures . In JV. pitlchr i balt eata, the truncation of the metathorax is shiny, with distinct punctures,
largely in rows ; in N. frog gatti it is dullish, minutely
granular and finely tomentose, with sma ll, scattered punctures. Friese records N. elliotii from Key Island, but, as be
says the female is without a green band on the first abdominal
segment, it is evident that he has a distinct species.
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CuocISA

GEMMA'l'A

n .sp.

~ Length about 13½ mm . ; black, with exceedingly brilliant,
shining blue marking s ; scut ellurn __,__-shaped (hind margin) ,;
clypeus with dense sma ll puncture s ; keel between antennre
very strong ; upp er h alf of clypeu s, suprac lyp ea l area, side s
of face almost up to ocelli, and narrow p osterior orbits, all
covered with blue hair ; third antenna! joint about as lon g as
fourth; thorax marked with blue as follows, a lar ge round
patch on pleura, two elongate marks on upper part of prothorax, and two almost contiguous with th em on mesot h orax,
median spearhead -shap ed mark on mesot h orax in fr ont, an d
four lar ge mesoth ora cic spots (t h e anteri or di scal, the pos terior mar ginal) ; scutellum with small in con spicu ou s punctures, wholly without spots, and with out any pal e tuft from
beneath mar gin ; hair of occiput a ll bla ck ; tegulre bl ack :
win gs ver y dark fuscous, shinin g purpl e ; ant erior tibire blu e
on outer side, but on middle and hind tibire only the ba sa l
part is blu e ; abdomen rath er elongate, all the blu e bands
very br oa dly interrupted : fir st segment with lar ge blu e
quadrate patches, slightly emarginate on inner side ; blu e of
fifth segment mu ch r edu ced ; venter bla ck .
J Len gth a bout 11½ mm. ; quadrate mark s on side s of first
abdominal segment stro n gly in cised medially ; hind femora
with a lar ge sharp thorn-like t oot h beneath.

l:lab. - Solomon Island s, Jul y-A u gu st, 1909 (W . W. Fro gga tt, No. C 1). Thi s is extremely close to C . emargi11ntn L ep .,
from New Ireland . It differ s fr om Lepeletier 's de scr iption of
C. emarg innta in the lar ger size, and the total absence of
any line of blue hair on each side of the mesot h or ax next to
the win gs. It also differ s in the absence of any blu e markings on the tarsi. According to Fri ese, the male of C . emarginata ha s no t oot h on the hind femur, and Lepeletier mention s no tooth.
As, however, Friese says the blu e markings
are dull , n ot shinin g, it is evident that hi s " emctrginata" is
wrongly identified . In Friese 's table, C . gemmata runs to
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separa ted by the abdominal

ANTHOPHORASAPIENS n.sp.

re

o Length about 15 mm ., robust, though not quite so robu st
as A. emendata gilbert ·i, to which it runs in my table (in
11
Ann. Mag. Nat . Hist., Oct., 1905, p.39 4) ; h air of head and
,s
thorax abo ut as in A. gilb erti, except that the hair of clyp eus
d
is all very dark fuscous ; that of thorax above is rust-r ed
mixed with black ; clypeus densely punctured,
black, except
for three very obscure yellowish spots near the lower margin ;
::l
supraclypeal
mark almost ent irely obsolete;
lateral face marks consisting of short whiti sh bands runnin g close to
clypeal margin ; labrum with a very broad dull yellowishwhite band, occupying n ear ly half its surface ; mandibl es
with a large pale yellow pat ch ; scape wholly dark ; flagellum
red at ex treme apex; t egu lre ferruginous ; wings strongly
brownish, shorter than in A. gilb erti ; venation normal; hair
on outer side of hind tibi re light red, without
any dark
streak, on inn er side bla ck; abdomina l bands brilliant pale
greenish-golden,
flushed with pink at sides, that on first seg ment narrow; ventral hair-band s black or dark fuscous in
middle, pale ye ll owish at sides; apical hair of fifth segment
dark rufous (in A. gilb erti black, with whit e at sides) ; apica l
plate broader at end than in A. gilb ert i .
~ Var. a. Clypeus with a light
reversed T ; abdominal
bands coloured as in A. gilb ert i , thou gh somewhat narrow er;
hair of clypeus dark as in type ; hair of labrum dark fu8c ou s
(white in A. gilb ert i) ; fifth abdomina l segment with hair
coloured nearly as in A . _qilberti; apical plate narn :,w, about
as in A. gilberti.

llab. - Solomon Islands, July-August,
1909(W. W. Frog gatt, Ne . C 2; var . a, No . C 3) . A member of the A . zonata.
group, related to the Australian A. gilb ert i, and to A. ternatensis from Ternate.
The variety, repre sent ed by a sing le
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specimen, rather badly worn, approaches A. gilberti quite
closely.
It is, however, certainly conspecific with A. sapiens.
CCELIOXYSDISPERSA n.sp.

,,

J Length about 11 mm. ; black, shining, the pubescence
creamy-white, more decidedly ocbreous-tinted
on face ; eyes
dark r eddish; clypeus not keeled, although there is a fine
shining line on its upper part ; front coarsely rugoso-punctate ;
vertex with a line of punctures along orbital margin, a curved
depre ssion next to each outer ocellus, and some very large
irregularly
placed punctures
between; cheeks not wholly
covered with hair; a narrow hair-lined sulcus along low er
part of posterior orbits; mesothorax with strong scattered
punctures on a shining ground; scutellum well-punctured at
sides, little punctured in middle, the hind margin elevated,
with a small shallow median notch, the lateral teeth sharp,
only moderately
long; area of metathorax
dulli sh and
granular,
plicatulate
basally ; scutellum with two oblique
basal pencils of light hair ; tegulre shining black ; wings dark
fuscous, except the basal region, which is broadly paler ; legs
with short white hair, tarsi dark rufous, with pale orange
hair on inner side ; abdomen with strong scattered punctures,
much shorter than those of thorax ; hair-bands white, lateral
only, very narrow; apical segment rather short, six-toothed,
lateral teeth long and spine-like, lower apical longer than
upper.
Hab.-Solomon
Islands, July-August,
19O9(W. W. Fr oggatt, No. C 11). Belongs to a little group with C. albolineata
Ckll., from Queensland
and C. biroi Friese, from New
Guinea.
C. dispersa differs from C. biroi by the colour of its
pubescence, larger size, and apparently other details; it is
very distinct from C . albolineata by the darker wings, re duced abdominal markings, larger punctures of mesothorax,
etc. The New Guinea C. wei1ilancli Schlz., (rilbiceps Friese) is
not related.
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PEREGRINA'l'A

n.sp.

~ Length about 12 mm. ; black, head and thorax densely
punctured, pubescence dull pale rust-red; clypeus and supraclypeal area coarsely roughened, convex, not at all keeled ;
antennre black ; eyes reddish ; cheeks narrow, with no distinct
groove; mesothorax and scutellum extremely densely punctured, the latter slightly angled in the middle behind, not
at all emarginate, the lateral teeth rather short; sides of
mesothorax and two spots at base of scutellum conspicuously
covered with red hair; tegulre shining black ; wings strongly
fuscous, the basal part hyaline ; legs black, with reddish hair;
abdomen long, shining, with strong irregular well-separated
punctures, and entire ferruginous
hair-bands;
last dor sal
segment pointed, with a median keel, becoming a mere
smooth line on the basal half .: last ventral extending beyond
dorsal, pointed, not not ched at the sides ; fifth ventral segment with very small punctures, the segments before with
large punctures.
The last ventral is formed as in C . br evis
Eversm ., though rather broader ; the last dorsal rs more
elongate than in C. brevis.
Hab .-S olomon Islands, July-August,
1909(W. W. Froggatt, No. C 10).
Th e following table shows the relationship of this species
to those of Australia and New Guinea.

Face with a pr omi nent long itudinal ridge, which extends from the
anterior ocellus to the apical margin of the clyp eus (New Guine a) ...
. . . . . . . . ..miithii Dalla- Torre .
Face without such a ridge ...................
. ........... 1.
1. Apic al margin of scut ellum erna rgin ate in the middle .............. .. ........ ..
.. . . ... albolineata-g roup (see ahov e ).
Apical marg in of scutellum not emargiuate .......... 2.
2. Wings extremely dark, brilliantly violaceous; head with much white
hair; lateral teeth of apical segment of male abdomen rudimentary ...
.. .. .. .. .weinlandi Schulz (albiceps Fri ese) .•
• This is a comparative ly large species, the mal es 12 mm. or a littl e over,
the femal es about 16 mm . ; but a single mal e collected by Mr. Frog_g" tt at
C11.pe
York, Queenslau,l, is on ly a little over 10 mm. long.

\.
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Wings dark in some, but not so viola.ceous; head if whit e-ha.ired, Jess
co11spic uou sly so; latera l teeth of apical seg lllent of male abdo men
well -developed (unknown in C. peregrin ata, but it has t he hair of
the head ferru ginou s) ................. ....... ..... .. ... .... . 3.
3. Pubes cence ferrngi11ous; last ventrn l segm e11tof female abdomen without lateral not ches ... ... ... ... .. ..... . ............. ..... ... ..pereg rinata Ck ll.
Pubescence white ... .. ... . .. .... ....... .... . ..... . .. .......... .... .4.
4. L arg er; wing s darker; last ventral segment of female abdome n deeply
notched ou each side; abdominal hair -ba uds latern l only (Queens1..nd) ... . .... ...... .... . ......... ......... ..... . ... ..... ........... . .... .. reg·inw Ck II.
Smaller, length of ~ hardly 10 mm., of J 7½; last veutral segment of
female abdomen barely notched; whit e abdo minal ha.mis ent ire or
very slightly interrupted;
eyes pa le gree11; scute llum wi th t wo
large whit e hait ·-spots, somet imes ab seut (rubbed off ?); wi11gs wit h
the apical field pale browni sh [ Victori a (Frogg11.Lt, 57. )]. ............. . .. .
.. ......... jro ggatti Ckll., n.sp .t
ME GACHI LE

MENDAN,E

n. sp .

~ Length about 16 mm., width of abdomen 5; shape about
as in j.J
l . luc idi'Ventr is Smith, the a bd omen lar ge and thick,
but of the parallel-sided type ; hair of head and thorax
bri ght fox-red, paler below , red also on sides of first abdominal segment; rest of abdomen with very short black hair,
ventral scopa black ; hair of legs scanty, ferruginous
on
femora, ot h erwise mainly black or dark fuscous, but red on
inner side of hind tars i, and large ly so on inner side of middle
ones ; head large, inner orbits with a double curve, the eyes
diverging below; mandibles with two teeth, and a broad cut ting edge within; clypeus short, transverse, coarsely rugose,
sli gh tly keeled, the lowe1: margin gently convex, with a pair
of sm all widely separate d tubercles; hair of clypeus red, but
in conspicuous ; antennre bl ack; cheeks dense ly punctured ;
mesothorax minutely and densely ru goso-punctate, with scattered larger punctures ; scute llum densely covered with short
bright red hair, its surface hidden;
hind basitarsus
not
great ly broaden ed ; tegulre dullish black ; wings dark fuli-

t Additional particulars concern ing C. froggalli will be given in a p&pet·
dealiug with Australian bees.
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ginous; abdomen with scattered punctures, and the first three
segments minutely rugoso-punctate,
the fourth and fifth
smoother; second joint of labial palpi a little longer than
first ; tongue extending far beyond pal pi.
Hab .- Solomon Islands, July-August,
19O9(W. W. Froggatt, No. C 4). This and the following species are named
after explorers connected with the Solomon Islands.
This is
a very fine species, of Austro-Malay,
not Australian,
type .
Superficially, it looks much like Chal icodoma siwla Rossi . Tt
appears to be related to the Hawaiian
M. schauinslandi
Alfken, but the latter is smaller, with the ventral scopa
mainly pale, the first dorsal segment densely · red-haired right
across, and otherwise different.
MEGACHILEBOUGAINVILLEIn.sp.
Length about 9½ mm., narrow, with parallel-sided abdo men; black, with the legs, except the coxre, entirely bright
ferruginous red, with pale ora1;1ge hair ; anterior coxre spineless, black with an obscure red spot ; head quite large, eyes
red, quite strong ly converging below ; antennre black, long
and slender, the flagellum crenulated ; mandibles thick, the
broad outer face rugose ; clypeus with large dense punctures,
middle .of lower margin broadly excavated ; hair of middle of
face black, but of lower part of clypeus golden ; vertex,
mesothorax and scute llum with black hair, but a fringe of
pale yellowish hair in front of thorax, and one behind scu tellum; metathorax and pleura with light yellowish or orange
hair ; mesothorax and scutellum dullish, very densely p'mctured ; area of metathorax minutely granular ; spurs light
red ; tegulre black ; wings dusky ; abdomen densely rugoso punctate, with scanty ferruginous hair, which forms obscure
bands; sixth segment rounder,
shallow ly emarginate
in
middle; no subapical ventral teeth.
Hab. - -Solomon Islands, July-August,
19O9(W. W. Froggatt, No . C 9). Related to ill. aitsteni Ckll., from Queensland, but the latter has black legs, white hair on face, etc .

J
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Length about 14 mm., broad, shaped as in 1.
ll. chrysopyga
Smith;
black, including
legs, mandibles,
antennre and
tegulre; head and thorax with fox-red hair, that on mesothorax thin and mixed with fuscous ; head large ; eyes dark
reddish; mandibles massive, quadridentate,
the third tooth
very broad and low ; clypeus and suprac lypea l area strongly,
very densely punctured,
the former with a broad median
smooth band; lower edge of clypeus straight, but flaring;
mesothorax and scutellum very densely punctured ; hind basitarsus broadened ; hair of legs white, reddish and black; on
hind tibire and basitarsi the hair in front and on outside is
white or yellowish-white, and quite long, posteriorly
it is
shorter and black, it is also black on inner side of basitarsus,
but the inner side of the tibire is covered with fine white
tomentum; wings strongly dusky ; marginal cell not at all
appendiculate; abdomen above shining black, well punctured,
with short black hair; first segment with thin fulvous hair,
and a patch on each side; segments 2 to 5 wit h inconspicuous
linear fulvous hair-bands,
failing in the middle;
ventral
scopa pale fulvous on second segment, on third and fourth
bright red, black at sides, ou fifth and sixth black. (Froggatt,
C 5; type).

6 Len gth slight ly over 12 mm.; mandibles tridentate ; face
covered with light orange hair, but upper part of clypeus with
a good deal of fuscous ; thorax above with rufous hair,
strongly mixed with black on scutellum and disc of meso thorax; anterior coxre with very short spines or tubercles ;
anterior tarsi simple ; hair-bands of abdomen dull white, none
on fourth segment ; sixth segment descending, the margin
with two widely separated broad triangular teeth· no suba pical ventral teeth ; pale tomeutum on inner face of hind
tibire very conspicuous. (Froggatt, C 8.)
Hab.-Solomon
Islands, July -August, 1909(Frog gatt, C 5,
and C 8). This has a rather strong superficial resemblance to
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MEGACHILECARTERET!n.sp .

cSLength about 13 mm. ; shape much as m M. lanata
(Fabr.), but head lar ger; and abdomen broader in middle;
colorat ion much as in llf . rotund ip e1mis W. F. Kirby, the
quite lon g and abundant pubescence rust-red;
eyes black,
converging below; face covered with red hair ; no admixture
of black or fuscous hair on head or thora x, except a little at
sides of vertex; mandibles with three strong teeth ; mandible s
and antennre black; tegulre reddish-black ; legs black, with
anterior femora, tibire and tar si red in front, middle tibire
mainly red in front ; hair of legs mainly red, inner side of
hind tibire with greyish-white hair ; anterior coxre with large
spines; anterior tarsi slightly flattened, with a lar ge oval
black spot on inner face ; vertex, mesothorax and scutellum
closely punctured; wings dusky, reddish ; abdomen with long
red hair, not wholly covering the surface, leaving a banded
effect; sixth segment retracted, with a strong median keellike prominence; the margin turned outwards, irregularly
denticulat e, wit h a shallow median emargination ; no evident
subapical ventral teeth ; spurs red.
llab .- Solomon Islands, July-August,
19O9(Frog gatt, No.
C 7). Rel ated to !If. ustulatiformis Ckll., from Queensland,
but distinguished by the red hair of face, keel-like prominence on sixth abdominal segment, et c.
MEGACHILEWOODFORD!n .sp .

2 Len gth about 10 mm . ; black, including mandibles,
antennre, tegulre and legs ; form broad, abdomen shovelshaped, genera l appearance almost exact ly like M. chryso ph ila
Ckll., from Mexico ; face broad, eyes moderately converging
below ; mandibles quadridentate ; clypeus extremely densely
punctured, and with a very broad and shallow median apical
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emargination ; a smooth shining paLch occupies the lower part
of the supraclypeal area and the upper margin of ·the clypeus;
hair of face below antenme, and of vertex, black, but a sort
of broad V-shaped band on front pal e yellowish; cheeks with
hair black in front and pale behind ; front densely punctured,
but rather shining; mesothorax and scutellum dull, minutely
and very densely rugoso -punctate;
hair of mesothorax and
scutellum black, but cream -coloured tomentum in the suture
between them ; other parts of thorax with pale yellowish hair,
but a good deal of black on upper part of pleura; legs with
reddish hair, that on tarsi bright fox-red ; hind basitarsus
much broadened and flattened ; spurs red ; wings dusky ;
abdomen black, with short black hair, the hind margins of
the segments with conspicuous entire orange-fulvous
hairbands ; ventral scopa bright red. (Froggatt, C 6 ; type.)

J Length about 10 mm. ; hair of face light golden, with
some dark hairs intermix ed on upper part of clypeus ; hair of
vertex black, of cheeks long and pale yellowish ; antennre
long, black; hair of thorax ferruginous, pale yellowish below,
disc of mesothorax and scutellum with black hair ; abdomen
with red bands as in female ; anterior coxre with short sharp
spines ; anterior tarsi simple, dark reddish _: sixth abdominal
segment with outstanding mar gin bilobate, the lobes rounded ;
no ventral spines.
Hab.-Solomon
Islands, July-August,
1909 (Froggatt, No .
C 6). Related to M. dilig ens Sm., from the Hawaiian
Islands, and ilf . doanei Ckll., fr om Tahiti . The male N. doan ei
has the sixth abdominal segment bidentate instead of bilobed,
and the fifth is covered with red hair. llf. dilig ens is easily
separated by the colour of the thoracic pubescence.

The following key separates the species of 111Pgach ilP of the
Solomon Islands, New Caledonia, New Britain, etc .
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....... .. ..... . i.
M,des .. .. ....... ........ ... .
. .. ii.
Fe males .
l. Legs, except coxre, reel; s ma ll na rro w s pecies ... ..... botigain villei Ck ll.
Legs at least la rge ly bl ac k ... .... ..................
. .... .2.
2. Abrlome 11b lac k wit hout nrnr ki11gs ; fa ce wit h mu ch crea my• wh ite h air,
\Jut upper pa 1·t of cly peus wi th lilack; win gs da rk fuli gi11o us . . ..... ..
. ... ... loch e.i.qSmi t h .
A bdo111e n otherw ise, 01· fa ce 11ot s•, ma rk er! ...... .. 3.
:-1
. Black, wit h blac k ha ir , a bdo men p ttle ru fo•Lestace on• benea th; wi ngs
subhy,di, ,e ..... ...... .... ....... .. . ,..
.. .... ... ...... .. . . .. ventra 1i., Smit h.
'WiLh at least some conspi cuous ligh t hair .. ... .. ... ... 4.
4. All the ta 1·si red d ish .tes 1aceo us; leugt h 9½ 111111
......... . ... qtw di Vac ha!.
At least some of th e ta rsi da , k
............... 5.
5 . Attler ior coxre not too th ed; win gs nig ro•v iolaceo us; length 13 111111
.;
spec ies res emltlin g Ill. ta chesi.•, hut abdomen wi t h so me r ufou s .......
.. .megit.qia Ca mern n.
Anteri or cox::e t oot h~d (t ee th rn d im en ta ry in M . .•hortlandi). b ut win gs
n<,Lnea rly so da rk as in /If megi,Ytia..... .. . .. ...... 6.
6. Alt ,lo 111
i11al seg 111
ents 5. 7 enti re ly co vered with ful vous or re,1 lrnir ... 7.
Abclo n,i ni<l seg ment s 5-7 uot, or noL ent ire ly , so cove red ... .. ... ... .... .. 8.

pla cida Smi t h , va r.
nigrohirta F r iese .
Like M . p lc,rida , bn t a pp ar ent ly la rge r; perl,ap s 11ot d ist inct .........
..
. .. ...... . .. . .. othona Ca meron .
Wi ngs fusco us; t wo ap ica l seg ments of abdo men with ferrn gin ous hair ,
but abrlo men not ba.nde d ........ .. ...... .. ........... .. .. ..... 111
ortynna D.'.I'.
Wi ngs subhya lin e ; abdo me11banded ....... .. .. ...... ...... 9.
H air of th ,,rax al,ove wiLhout blac k ; a nte ri or coxre wi t h large spin es ...
.. . ...... ... .. ca•·tereti Ckl l.
Hair of t hnrax above wit h mu ch black .................
.. 10.
Hai,· .baml s of abJo men wh iLe.. ..........
.. ...... . .. .. ...... ,ho, ·tlandi Ckl l.
H air- handa of abdo men reel.. ... ...... .... ......
.. .woodfordi Ckll.
Lar ge , enLirely black ; wi ngs 11igro• fu scous... .. ........ ... la cheBi~Smi t h.
Not entire ly blac k ..... . .... . ... .. ... ...
12.
VenLra l scopa si lvery wh ite{att atrala3ic e)or redrl ish .whi te (a1~,tralis).. I~.
Ve 11Lr•lscopa fusco us or black .. .... .. ... .. ... ... ... ...... .....
...14.
Ventra l scop!~ re d , or la rgely so... .. .. ..
. .... ... ... 15.
Th ornx above wit h six w hi te hai r.spots .... .
.. .an.st,·ali8 Lucas .
'l'h urnx not so ma rk ed ; ab domen wi t h pa le y ellow hair -b,ulfls .
. . . . . . . . . . .an .,tr ala sifl' \>.'I'.
Abd omin a l seg rne11Ls 2 to 4 orange •ua11de <l.... .. .... .. anrantia ca F riese.
Abdome n wi t h t wo ora nge ba11rls .. .. ......... ... .. .. ............. q11odi Va cha!.
Ah lo111e11wiLhont ba nrls ...... .. ......... ... .. .. ........ .... .. ... nienda11re Ckll.

7. ~ 7 ings fu cous; th orax wi t h blac k hai r .. .. ..............

8.

9.

10.
I 1.
12.

13.

14.
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15. Scopa red anrl blac k ... .. . .... .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . 16.
Scopa all red; face wiLh bla ck hair. .....
. . .... ..... ... .. . 17.
16. Scopa bright re<l, black on las t two seg ment s; four cons pi cuou s white
spot s formin g a curv ed lin e betwtoeu the win gs ...atbo111u
1·ginuta S nii th.
Scopa blac k a t si<le• uf Lhit-d aud fourth segment,; lltJ while spots
bet ween t hE' wing s. ...............
.. .. ........ ... .. .. .. ..,hortl,mdi Ck ll.
]7. Thorax with hair largely pale, espe<:ially aL si<les ..... wood/ordi Ckll.
Thora x wi t h hlack hair. .. .. . . .. .. .............
.... .. .. . .. . 18.
18. Larger, 15 mm . lon g; first or first tw o a bdominal segments bla<:k-haire<l,
ab<lomeu beyoud this red .haired, .. . placida Sm., var. nigrohirta Friesi,.
S mall er; ab<lorneu above bla ck without red ........ ....... 19.
19. Larger.................
.... .. . ... .. .. . ............
.. ......... . ventrnti., Smith.
Small er, but har d ly Stlparable from tire descripti on .......... imilis Smith .

TRIGONA SAPIENS n.sp.
vVorker: a bout 4½ mm. long; black, head and thorax shining, without light markings ; head lar ge; labrum pale ferrugi nous ; mandibles chestnut-red;
antennre light ferruginous,
the flagellar joints stained with dusky above; face and fro nt
thinly, nearly uniformly clothe d all over with dull white hair ;
hair of thorax and leg s scanty, pallid ; abdomen shining, dark
rufo-piceous; st igma and nervures very dark reddi sh-brown.

liab.-Solomon
I slands, July-August,
19O9(Froggatt, No.
C 18) . Related to the Australian T. carbonaria Smith, but
r ea dily known by the pa le reddish antennre and mandibles,
and the evident ly hairy upper part of front. Al so related to
'l'. oanifr ons Smith, which it resemble s in the colour of
an t ennre and mandibles, but in T. cani fr ons the face is covere d
with fine white tomentum, while the front is naked and shinrng. The abdomen of T. canifro ns is considerably paler than
t hat of T. sap iens.
I give a ch eck-li st of the bees known from the Bi sma rck
Archipelago,
New Caledonia, and all the gr oup s betwee n
them. Type-localiti es are marked with an asterisk .
PROSOPIDID.£ .
.lf Froglossa t etra a·ant lui Ckll .

Solomon I s.·*
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ANDREN ID.IE.

Callosp h ecod es ralunens is Friese.
R ahm, Bismarck Arch. ·x•
Abdomen blue.
ll ali ct ·us ralu ·nico la Friese.
R alun, Bismarck
Arch. *
Gr een; 5 mm. long.
H. froggtitt i Ckl l. Solomon Is.*
11. vi rid iscit us Ckll . Solomon Is .*
fl . exte rus Ckll. Solomon Is. *
H.. itrbanits baud ine nsis Ckll. New Caledonia, f ide Vachal.
1V01nia froggatt i Ckll. Solomon Is .*
Y. elli ot ii Smith. French Is. ; New Ireland; New Pomerania; all det. Friese .
•Y. lut eiven tr is Friese.
New Pomerania*;
Ralun, Bismarck Arch . Abdomen red.
T . va r iabi lis t riang ,ulif era Friese. New P omerania .
.-r. va rialilis zebr ce Friese. New Pomerania. *
.V. ful vivent ris Cameron.
Gazelle Peninsula (New Pomerania). *
.Y. u•illeyi Camero n (.V. m eta llicrt Cam ., N. _r;azellceFrie se).
Gazelle Peninsula.*
.V. pulchribalt ea ta Cameron.
Gazelle Peninsula .*
.V . sid ieli Vachal. · New Caledonia.*
(Vachal, in 1907,
says 1 Q of .r. ar!Jentifro11 s Smith.)

N OMADID./E.
,Yamada p iloc em Kohl. Bou gai nville I. , Solomon gro up .*
MELECTID

.iE.

Cror·isn v e111111alct
Ckll. Solomon Is.*
emarginata Lep. New Ireland ;* ew Britain.
C. q11arti11a:Gribodo. Gazelle Peninsula, f ide Kohl.
C. pul ch ella Guer. New Ir elan d. * Describ ed as a variety
of 0 . niticlu la Fabr.

r.

ANTHOPHORlD./E.

-~nthorphom sripiens Ckll. Solomon I s.·*
A. zonrilct L . ew Britain, f id e Cameron.
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Ccelioxys dispersct Ckll. Solomon ls. -l(•
C. p eregrinata Ckll. Solomon Is. *
L i thurgus clentiv es Smith.
New Pomerania, f ide Friese .
Lllegachile 1nendance Ckll. Solomon Is .*
Lil. bougainville i Ckll. Solomon Is. *
11f. shortland i Ckll. Solomon Is. *
ill. cartereti Ckll. Solomon Is. *
1.
lf. 1coodfo rdi Ckll.
Solomon Is. -l(111.alb01narginatct Smith.
New Caledonia.*
111.aurantiaca Friese.
New Caledonia.-r.•
Jl/. australasice D.T. (M. i mitctta Sm.). New Caledonia and
New Ireland, f ide Friese.
U . aitst ralis Lucas.
Noumea, New Caledonia. *
.I/. lach esis Smith.
New Ireland and New Pomerania, f ide
Friese. I have a male collected by Dahl at Ralun, Bismarck
Archipelago.
11f. 1nortycma D.T. (r1piwta Sm.) . New BriLain, fid e Fri ese .
JI. pl a r·i rla nig rQhirt a Friese .
New Britain .*
ill. similis Smith.
Aneiteum, New Hebrides. *
ill. m egist ia Cameron.
New Britain.* J 13 mm.
11£. otho11a Cameron.
N ew Britain.* J 12 mm.
J.lf. q1wdi Vacha!.
New Caledonia.*

X YLOCOPID.iE

.

-Iylocopct 111·o
vi da Smith . N ew Pomerania,
fid e Frie se.
H ai r of head whitish.
X. perkin si Cameron.
ew Britain. * Hair of head black .
Th e record of X. ccentlea Fabr ., fr om New Caledonia is
erroneous.
APID.iE.

Api 1nellif era L. New Caledonia, fide Vacha!.
introduced.
Tri _qona sapiens Ckll. Solomon I s.*

D oubtl ess

